Specifications tableSubject areaEarth and planetary sciencesMore specific subject areaGroundwater Chemistry and HydrogeophysicsType of dataTables and FiguresHow data was acquiredSample collections, Field analysis, Laboratory analysisData formatRaw, analyzed.Experimental factorsGroundwater samples from 71 different locations and 23 vertical electrical soundings were conducted in Valliyar river basin, Tamil Nadu, IndiaExperimental featuresPhysical and chemical parameter such as pH, TDS, EC, TH, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, HCO~3~^−^, Na^+^, K^+^, Cl^−^ and SO~4~^2−^ were analyzed according to APHA method. VES method using to identify aquifer resistivity, depth and thickness.Data source locationValliyar River Basin, Tamilnadu, IndiaData accessibilityData are available in the articleRelated research articleY. Srinivas, D. Hudson Oliver, A. Stanley Raj, N. Chandrasekar, Geophysical and geochemical approach to identify the groundwater quality in Agastheeswaram Taluk of Kanyakumari District, Tamil Nadu, India, Arab J Geosci., 8, 2015, 10647--10663 [@bib1].**Value of the data**•The geochemical data set was used to identify the drinking water quality•The irrigation water quality (Na%, SAR, and PI) was suggesting the suitability of water.•The vertical electrical sounding data is helpful to understand the subsurface lithology, aquifer resistivity and thickness.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This dataset contains six figures and five tables that represent the suitability of the groundwater for drinking and irrigation purposes of Valliyar River basin, Kanyakumari district, India. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the geochemical and geophysical data location map of Valliyar River basin. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows spatial distribution of water quality index. Hydrogeochemical facies for groundwater shows in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} indicates data of various physio-chemical parameters such as pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, K^+^, Na^+^, Cl^−^, HCO^3−^ and SO~4~^2−^ and their comparison with existing firm standards. This comparison disclose the quality of water and its suitability for drinking and irrigation needs. pH is the molar concentration of hydrogen (H) ions which express the alkaline or acidic condition of water. pH value ranges from 6.5 to 8.5 is suitable for drinking water based on WHO. EC value used to get an idea about salt enrichment in groundwater [@bib1]. Total dissolved solids (TDS) can be taken as a measurement of dissolved inorganic salts and some organic matter in water. In this study area TDS value ranges from 36 to 1718 mg/l. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the water quality indices of Canadian water quality index (CWQI), Sodium percentage, Sodium Absorption Ratio and Permeability index. Irrigation parameters such as Total hardness (TH), Na%, SAR, PI, and drinking water quality index (WQI) with its classification for individual sample are given in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Presence of calcium (Ca^2+^) and magnesium (Mg^2+^) ion content determines the hardness of water. The quality criteria for determining the viability of groundwater for agricultural purposes include salinity indices, comprising Na%, SAR and PI [@bib2]. The water quality index (WQI), was calculated to enumerate the impact of natural and anthropogenic activities. According to CWQI, the water can be classified into five types namely poor (0--44), marginal (45--64), fair (65--79), good (82--94) and excellent (94--100). [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows interpreted subsurface layer parameters (ρ, h), aquifer resistivity and aquifer thickness. It provides vertical variation of lithology as well as depth-to-aquifer and aquifer condition [@bib3]. The aquifer thickness of the study area ranges from 2.7 to 46 m, and the average is 12 m.Fig. 1Location map of the study area.Fig. 1Fig. 2Spatial distribution of water quality index.Fig. 2Fig. 3Piper diagram of groundwater in the study area.Fig. 3Table 1Physico-chemical parameters.Table 1Sample.nopHECTDSCa^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^K^+^HCO~3~^−^Cl^−^SO~4~^−^16.8424015421124159768827.1519212317846285571236.821260806443318032883171146.98487312201167413999856.45209313401045132042165895867.5132841323625739876.87937600844010153091911887.35403464213763166107996.224843102411811691497105.653872481266865510311115.7816010210426243397125.59501321211087110311714135.55563612214237258145.41224914398855380181497817156.0922614522844367789165.86138888238349509175.82160010245428190861374865186.3660538744184681171288196.02393252241071610910411205.786564203612118161671709216.319085813623128391222847225.86114573360321162117622436236.61207013251369619463905406246.68278178161146697896256.717754966224505124611411266.348631112108144981288276.59258165206441585788286.35508325361371311531358296.32203130187390.591507306.839325228197351651358316.811187618612251288326.6268517181401024103129984128337.65733674021644322612617347.5115910220522461399356.8719712624725391368366.281127216418471227376.3243227640116732146710386.8996312314241215396.75290186228570139508416.32861832412360119558425.653792432017619851217436.6218601190108781896535447211446.3512307876448143141224337456.222621682011347994614466.195533542417672910812416476.1885554763321022515522721486.63106768360281145119824228497.0447030124960111038513506.3521113513727286288516.6168108209242745010526.63714511513237258535.8427717736234475648546.7357228381039101286712555.751298313222237329565.391489514420338367575.9230819712650561759585.94365234167585548912595.625913782010947981499606.2817911513424357368615.898725584828114610323619626.2685955048291062117319917636.341698108756371934925438924646.6536323226115221097710656.2592959550191113117318712666.5986311217449219676.164662982814671311811010685.598638214328216695.3811976102213521911705.21142918226657239715.71404259209387836210[^1]Table 2Summary of water quality indices for drinking and irrigation [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].Table 2IndicesAcronymFormulaCanadian Water Quality indexCWQI$CWQI\  = \ \ 100 - \sqrt{(}F_{1}^{2} + F_{2}^{2} + F_{3}^{2})/1.732$Sodium percentageNa%$Na\% = Na^{+}\text{x}\ \ 100/\ {\lbrack Ca^{2 +}\  + Mg^{2 +}\  + Na^{+} + K^{+}\rbrack}$Sodium Absorption RatioSAR$\text{SAR}\  = \ \text{Na} + /{\lbrack{(\text{Ca}^{2 +} + \text{Mg}^{2 +})}/2\rbrack}0.5$Permeability indexPI$PI = {\lbrack Na^{+} + HCO_{3}^{(0.5)}\rbrack}\ \text{x}\ 100/\ {\lbrack Na^{+}\  + Ca^{2 +}\  + Mg^{2 +}\rbrack}$Table 3Irrigation parameters and classification of drinking water quality index (WQI) [@bib7], [@bib8].Table 3S. noTHSARPINa%WQIQuality Category11021.88048100Excellent2762.39158100Excellent32455.0796284Good4973.09161100Excellent54706.4686052Marginal6412.510667100Excellent73742.3563878Fair81602.67651100Excellent91063.4816393Good10544.0977493Good11431.7995893Good12933.9906793Good13401.0984593Good144457.8716643Poor15892.0805393Good16293.11147593Good172525.2736859Marginal181841.5603793Good191003.1876293Good201384.4866785Good211864.1756467Fair222803.0635069Fair237343.1473764Marginal24842.28956100Excellent252561.4574183Good26704.2977779Fair27772.2906092Good281442.6785782Good29752.0915393Good301502.67852100Excellent31710.67429100Excellent327686.4605534Poor331872.0725185Good34701.18343100Excellent35881.28140100Excellent36581.0964393Good38420.99844100Excellent39902.69358100Excellent401061.48040100Excellent411101.5794293Good421192.4765593Good435913.4534654Marginal443563.3574862Marginal45961.5814693Good461292.6775983Good472882.6594769Fair482673.0665472Fair49982.6856093Good50611.5995093Good51871.17739100Excellent52470.88940100Excellent531001.5744493Good541361.57142100Excellent55411.5985593Good56521.2874893Good57552.9976893Good58683.1896693Good59904.3917093Good60501.5985393Good612343.2655278Fair622383.0675277Fair632944.9736264Marginal641092.28152100Excellent652053.4735876Fair66381.210953100Excellent671302.6785685Good68281.21105593Good69341.61155993Good70292.11226992Good71851.8845293Good[^2]Table 4Interpreted subsurface layer parameters, aquifer resistivity and thickness from vertical electrical sounding data.Table 4VES.noSubsurface layer parameterAquifer resistivityAquifer thicknessρ1ρ2ρ3ρ4h1h2h3VES116618125_1.748.4_188.4VES2105826.522413.185.23185.2VES31504023153417.3602360VES411958276811.41428.68_VES52816911.513319239.611.59.6VES656.67294_1.24_74VES760103432424.93.738103.7VES826229861_2.64.5_294.5VES9189291095321.712.6202912.6VES1015317.67446_1.611_17.611VES11505.761_1.42.7_5.72.7VES12826.5498_2.55.36_6.55.4VES131023.78264_25.2_3.75.2VES14521124439211.73.5443.5VES154423.814.8520518.611.314.811.3VES 1618172.221719822.95.415.472.25.5VES1740.48.17960.372.155.1315.10.372_VES 184561335538.441.4212.244.48.44_VES1923368.811802.396.61113.32.39_VES2048.53688.6232917.315.4367.3VES212128127.2274213.7346.327.246.3VES22296134372_2.547.34_1347.34VES2386.997718191.511.130.491\_[^3]

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Groundwater sample collection {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

Groundwater samples were randomly collected from 71 open and bore wells during January 2015. For the sample collection, high density polyethylene bottles were used. The bottles are immediately sealed after the sample collection to avoid the reaction with the atmosphere. The sample bottles were labeled systematically. The collected samples were analyzed in the laboratory for various physicochemical parameters. During sample collection, handling, preservation and analysis standard procedure recommended by the American public health organization [@bib9] were followed to ensure data quality and consistency.

2.2. Field analysis (physical parameters) {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

The physical parameters such as pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC) were measured in-situ using Hanna water quality meter (HI-9828, USA). The Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) were calculated by multiplying the electrical conductivity by a factor of 0.64 [@bib5].

2.3. Laboratory analysis (chemical parameters) {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------

The major ions(Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Na^+^, K^+^, HCO~3~^−^, SO~4~^2−^, Cl^−^) were analyzed in the laboratory using the standard methods suggested by the American Public Health Association (APHA, 1995). Among the analyzed ions, sodium (Na^+^) and potassium (K^+^) were determined by using flame photometer. Calcium (Ca^2+^), magnesium (Mg^2+^), bicarbonate (HCO~3~^−^) and chloride (Cl^−^) were analyzed by volumetric methods and sulphate (SO~4~^2−^) were estimated by using the spectro-photometer. The concentration of Calcium (Ca^2+^) and magnesium (Mg^2+^) ions in the groundwater were estimated by ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) titration. The bicarbonate (HCO~3~^−^) ions in the groundwater samples were determined by using acid titration method, in which the sulphuric acid with 0.01 N is used. Chloride (Cl^−^) ion concentration is calculated using argentometric (AgNO~3~) titration. Sodium and potassium content were sorted out using flame photometer instrument (DEEP VISION, Model- 381). The amount of sulphate ions was found using the UV--Visible photometer.

To measure WQI a set of 11 physical and chemical parameters such as pH, EC, TDS, TH, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Na^+^, K^+^, HCO~3~^−^, Cl^−^, and SO~4~^2−^ were resolved. The analysis for water quality index has been done with the help of Canadian Water Quality index (CWQI) programmed excel software [@bib10]. ArcGIS10.1 software was used for spatial analysis of various physico-chemical factors. An Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) technique was used to interpolate the data spatially and enumerated the value for each grid node by inspecting the encompassing data points that lie within a user defined search area.

2.4. Hydrogeochemical facies {#sec2.4}
----------------------------

The geochemical histories and flow pattern of groundwater can be determined by hydrogeochemical facies interpretation. The changes in groundwater quality within an aquifer can be understood by plotting the concentrations of dominant ions in the piper tri-linear diagram [@bib11]. This diagram mainly consist of two triangle shaped fields each represents the composition of cations and anions, and a diamond shaped field represents composition of both cations and anions present in the groundwater. The classification of hydrogeochemical facies for groundwater plotted by piper trilinear diagram is shown in ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the water samples fall in the NaCl segment followed by mixed CaMgCl \> CaNaHCO~3~\> CaHCO~3~.

2.5. Vertical electrical sounding {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------

To understand the subsurface lithology and to study the groundwater potentiality within Valliyar river basin, 23 vertical electrical sounding (VES) surveys were carried out. That data were processed and interpreted manually using IPI2WIN software. The interpreted VES data reveals that the study area consist of three to four geoelectrical layers with different curve types.
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[^1]: (unit for all parameters are mg/l except pH (on scale) and EC (μs/cm)).

[^2]: Where, TH -- Total Hardness; SAR -- Sodium Absorption Ratio; PI -- Permeability Index; WQI - Water Quality Index; Na % - Sodium Percentage.

[^3]: Where, ρ (Ω⋅m) and h (m) means resistivity and thickness of the subsurface layers.
